
S P E C I A L  O F F E R S
FROM 1ST OCTOBER TO 31st OCTOBER, 2014

THE STUDIO
Refurbished in 2013, is a private self-
catering cottage in its own garden, 
perfect for a family or group of 
friends. It has two bedrooms - 
one double and one twin (an 
extra bed can be added for a 
child) - with a shared bathroom, 
sitting room, dining area, kitchen 
and verandah. Olerai’s signature 
homemade dishes and organic 
farm vegetables can be ordered 
directly for easy cooking. Sleeps 
4 - 5. Baby cots available upon 

request.

SELF CATERING
Kshs 10,000 per night excluding 
sanctuary fees of Kshs 1,500 per adult 
per day and Kshs 750 per child per 

day.

OLERAI HOUSE, NORTH LAKE, NAIVASHA
Olerai is one of those hidden places to go for a romantic weekend, to get away from the smoky rumbles of city life 
or to iron out hours of travel fatigue. The sanctuary is a private Garden of Eden, where by day one can stroll through 
the sanctuary surrounded by hundreds of wild yet curious animals. As twilight falls, hippo and buffalo emerge from the 
papyrus, hyena call and leopard pad silently down the main avenue. This is the time to huddle around a warm log 

fire, sip wine, tell stories and luxuriate in the sounds of the night. 
The weather is fantastic, the lake is full of birds. Come for delicious lunch and spend the day having a great walk along 

the wildlife trails or swimming in the pool. A Must for anyone wanting to get out of town!
There are three unique places to stay in a private wildlife sanctuary:

OLERAI HOUSE
The House has six individually 
decorated bedroom suites - twin 
or double. Extra beds for children 
under 16 can be added to three of 
them to make family rooms. Cots are 
available on request. The sitting room 
with log fire, TV room and dining 
room are shared facilities. Guests 
are always welcome in the kitchen, 
especially if they like to swap recipes, 
and the veggie garden too where 
they can pick fresh organic produce 
for the next meal. Sleeps 12. Extra 

beds available for children.

FULL BOARD
Direct Bookings for local residents, 
with minimum of 2 night stay from 
Kshs 13,500 per adult sharing, Kshs 
17,500 per single adult, Kshs 3,800 

children. Excluding sanctuary fees.

Full house booking 10% discount.

SIROCCO HOUSE
Oria’s private home, an Art-Deco 
villa built in the 1930’s, can be rented 
for family get-aways, conferences 
or special occasions, including 
weddings, banquets, private lunches, 
and dinners. There are two double 
rooms en-suite, 1 twin en-suite with 
a smaller room for children, and an 
extra room with bathroom close by. 
The house includes a banqueting 
hall, library, extensive verandah, 
garden and swimming pool. Sleeps 6 
- 8. Extra beds available for children. 
This has just come onto the market.

FULL BOARD
Direct Bookings for local residents, 
with minimum of 2 night stay from 
Kshs 13,500 per adult sharing, Kshs 
17,500 per single adult, Kshs 3,800 

children. Excluding sanctuary fees.

Full house booking 10% discount.



S P E C I A L  O F F E R S
FROM 1ST OCTOBER TO 20th DECEMBER, 2014

ELEPHANT WATCH CAMP, SAMBURU
A UNIQUE AND EXCLUSIVE GETAWAY

Elephant Watch Camp is both spectacularly theatrical - the roof over the sitting and dining areas is cathedral-
like, formed by the interlaced branches of trees - yet splendidly eco-friendly."

Elephant Watch Camp is an intimate lodge with just six twin or double bedded spacious safari tents with 
thatched roofs, each with en suite bathrooms, open-air showers and private game-viewing decks overlooking 

the Ewaso Ngiro River.

The beautiful thatched Camp nestles between vast trees by the river and was built with a commitment to “treading 
lightly on the earth”. The result is organic architecture that blends seamlessly within the breathtaking landscapes in 
Africa. The camp is surrounded by an unusual collection of arid area wildlife throughout the year, and guests are 
enchanted by the changing moods of the North. Through exhilarating elephant watching in open 4x4 safari vehicles 
and interpretive bush walks, the elephant watch professional guides share the wonder of this land and wilderness with 

knowledge elegance and charm.

Special offer for Residents only, minimum of 2 nights from 1st Oct – 31st Oct and 10th – 19th Dec.

Self drive/non package offer from Kshs 20,000 per adult sharing per night, Kshs 24,000 per single adult per night, Kshs 
7,800 for children from 5 – 12 years. Minimum of 2 people. Exclusive of park fees.

Fly-in/package offer from Kshs 25,500 per adult sharing per night, Kshs 29,500 per single adult per night, Kshs 10,000 for 
children from 5 – 12 years. Minimum of 2 people. Exclusive of park fees.

The camp closes in November!

CONTACT
Kikenni Lane, Kikenni Road, Mukoma Estate, Nairobi

P.O. Box 54667 – 00200, Nairobi
E: info@elephantwatchportfolio.com / reservations@elephantwatchportfolio.com

T: + 254 (0)731 596437 or 254 (0)713037886
www.elephantwatchportfolio.com


